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PRECAUTIONS
lnHdidde1 ore poison•; handle and store th e m with ,ore.
Don't 1:ucce ed the nicommended c.oncentrations.
Don't u" sprays or dips ;f on oily or gummy laye r forms after mixing.
Dor,'t contominate feed , feed conlc,i,u,r$ or watering troughs .
Don"! use oil prepcm,tions 01 f pro)<$ on livestock.
Mcike sure in,eclicidH ore thoroughly mixed before 1proyin9 or dipping .

INS ECTICIDE {Use a ny one of
thefo1!owing )

Method of mixing 100 gallons of :,pra y
using c,;,mmonly ava ila ble fonnulations

of
finished $pray

Conu111 ! rofo;,n

With wm.ihlc powdcrs,oor, lb.ptT 100
galk,ruofw.i1uiicqu;ilto%ouno:p,r
1hrttg;,lloosof...,-,m,r.Withcmulsili:iblc
conttn!rnu,s,oncgal.~r JOO gallons of
wa1criscqu;,J102½t:1.b\c,.poonspcrgal
k:inofw3ter.

CATTlEUCE
Doiry CoHle
Beef CoHle

Aaiwtedpymhrum
RDtenonc

_J
··1
l;:;:::'.,~t;::- , 11,,,)
m:al:uhion

Same as for dairy;

lindallC

toxaphcne

ronnd(Korhn)

Asdir«tcdonthclalxk
llb.of5%W.P.(rcpcatin15days)

~/l~~!lfs~

I

W.P.rckrstowctt:iblcpowdr:r,;.
!o ctnul•ifiablc ronccntr.lte'i.

E.C. rdcn

When ,uing spu.y• it i:1 imporunt 10 wet
1hc llflimal.. thoroughly; mduding th.t undc,.Jint. Dun, of ro1enon,;, mabthfon,

SPRAYS ON STOCK
FOR: Fl Y CONTROL

!Horn fli11.s , ,_toble
flle s, mosqu,toel)
Ooity Cottle

0Jl06%

lgal.of57%E.C.or21hi.of25~~W.P.
1 pint of10~ 0 E.C. or1 lbs. of 25'}~ W.P.
161~tafl5%W.P.
Z g;iL,. of 25% E.C. or 8 lbs. of50% W.'P.
~~p~rS lbs.of SO"/.. W.P.

lindarn:, imihoicyd<1r <1r to:uphccnc may
;Jso be uKd. Du)ti11g ,s a good mcrhod
wht,n few animal, arc 10 be m,iu.:d or for

I

dairy ra1tlc. 1bc dll-Sl should bc rubbed
i.nlo th,, hair co:n with th.t Jingcn..

acti~atcd phyrcthnum • (pymhrn~As direncd on the bbcl,
plu pipuonyl b,muidcor MGK 26-4.)
mcthw.ychlor (for horn Ries)
I uhlespom. of
W.. P. per 3nima!. (Rub.onto

so~~

m~la1hion (for horn Ries)
• ~fay be uKJ with repellents suth ~•
t:ib:n~:r.MGK.326, MGK II or Crag

f(pel!c,tt (butoxypoly prop,:knc
glytol)

032-0.50"/4
0.03%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%

backandnnk)
J 1ablt1pooni nf 5c/. duttor 4 tablcspoo115 of -1% dust
per :m1mal. (Rub 01110 b~ck aud nrck.) Do not ~pply
duriog milkmg or withm 5 hmm of milking umc.
Repeat :n 10.14 day imcrnb.

Do not use
spray.

Do not USC
•pray.

•

Mothod of mixing 100 gallons of 1proy
using commonly ovolloblo formu!atior11

Bee f Cattle
Samo as fa r d ai ry;

SPRAYS ON
BUILDINGS
FOR FLY CONTROL
fhau$o flies,SlabJe

flies)
Da iry Bulld ing1

Bui ld ing1 olh ar than
da iry . Sam c, 0 1 for

da iry, or - - - - - 1 - <

Contontro!lon of
finished spray

nmhr,~y,hfor
to~nphrne
111,1!,uhion
Co-Rnl (Bnycr 21/199)
Ronncl (Korlan)

:!i:;aknf57•. E.C.nr" 40lbs.of:!5%W,P.

innl~ihion

1.0°/4

Spr.1y mJy be l,1ited wi,h ~yrup, m11luses or IUJlar.

nu.•1ho~ydi!ar
:i,·1i>;llec.lpyre1hr1um
c.l,:izl11on

ll)i;;1h.,;,f:!5°~E.C.or40lln.of~O¼ W.P.
A1dircc1c.Jon l:ihds

Bo/.

l 1,~ls. o! 25~;, ltC.orl6 lbi.of25¾, W.P.

0.5%

rnrw,d(Korl.111)

4}:Jl~.or 12°' F'..C.11, • l6\111.of25° W.I'.
Spmy 1nny bcbaitcU wuh~rru11,mobsscsorsugar.

0.5%

to~Jphcne

4i,:.,l,u(4~• F..C.or321bJ,of5U 0 0 W.P.

2.0%

! lnn1fl,e, "'~ ,ou1rolkd e.,sity hy nnyQI die
imc,;i,.,,k> li,tec.l al,u,e. C.1hle-typ,;: bad,
ruM1era. ~• tl=·rih...l in South t>Jko1,1
E~111. Stuion llt1!k1i11 4111. Jn• rtk~ti1r.
innp<:u.i,c, ,111U e;1•in co 11oe than Sl'r,,y
rt~. rsl'IC<i,illy lnr hnrnlly ,untr,,,I. Tr,·.11.ll,•

:h~;.;,~0t,:;1·11t><:.~:;;~1";)h.~1'.\~;1:Ji.11,;~,:1
hor5c llir.s on c.rnlr. Si,rap~somhued lor
hnrnflic, u1;1y i:i,r $Uu1r n-lid. Tre,1dlr
5flfllY<'t• arr h,m rn11,-J w 1biry huJ,. l)i
ru110111 IW' hui_!,lini: ani.11u,i11): the~ :ip
pli,·:irnu .ire a,";1114\,k frorn the En10111ulngy
IXparl1nrlll,
S1ablr tlic1 arr Jitlirnh IO ,omrol b~ rt:

iiJu.11 :1pplk.11i(;ln$10 hnilJ111i:1, Sanirntinn
is 1ery impm1.u11 l',;r hm1,-i: ily oontrol i11
any ,.,,5C. l,m whtn,• rr1i,1.,ncc is cnruu1u-

ip!';ly&npplit,!toAyrestingpb,esorindry
baits with ;:ranul,ttcd •ugar. The Jry b1111J

:~~~

app!t<'d111diree1cJnnthcl.1bd.Ap!'fp.ireJ

t::u~\7t~~~;~a :'.r :1';~'.'.!· '~~rn;:'":~
11
1

0

~ill the insi:.-1 011 the wini: mny be rnom-,!
l<1.ln~tiriJc,npur;1.cr,indoJ<:dbuil,!111}:,
hll1·c l>C<"n ,unc,sfol ~i:ain11 ri,;,n-m,i,1c1m
i11~cll. These dc1'i~c5 11111st bl' L\ird1.11\y rnn

m1llcJ h)· 1hcrn1<:,,ia1s anti be prnp(:dy
plm·rJ 100\oi.l hrnhh h.1~:ir.l.-d1cmairi:in
bc:1wecnc(frt:ti1cncua11c.lh:i2.:1rc.lisrlottno
i:re:it.
Din1.inon. mabthion, diptcrcx, rtmnel ( Kot•
lnn) and 1)0\'P mny \it; uRd n, baitcJ ~1'1(!1

may bo: oh1.:,incd re3Jyro """ nnc.l~hou!J be
li(JuiJ bait known as lfannfly (~ ODVI'
prepar;111on)hnsbi:-enfoun,ltobceficc1i,e.
s~ni1.1uun for fly co,urol in1oh·cs dc,1ruc
tionofthcb,«Jini; pbceso(theAybnac.
The mn}:i;ots u! ,rnhlc flicl !in- i11 well tot•
1.,J Iced rc~iducs and old maw l,o,ttonu.
H,;,u,c,o Hy magi;on 1i1·e in manurc...o:1J.tJ
bc:Jding arul other wdl.rottcd oq,'llnic mnt
tcr. The ,nmt eflc.:m-c J:tni1,11ion mc~imrc is
1h,fri:<juen1 rcn11ll'~l ofllybrecding mJtt·

riall.

0.7~ to I.S . du,1 ruhbC"d well ;nm hnir roat ~nd
nruund wnrl,lcJntrJ1cof1hm.•ounc«per,m,mal.
1.5 lbs. o[ 5°_ W.P. (Apply with power spuyc.r u
forc.efulJm·mgspr.iy.)
,\1 a "'lllh, ( I lb. of S0 ~ W.P. 10 !Ognk of water).
Use from I pint to I quart per nnimnl.Scrubthc

CATTLE GRUBS
Dairy Cattle

0 ,.

0

wash imo the ~nimar, 1kin from ~houlder to hip
with ,till.bristled bru1h.
Boefcaltle
Same asfordolry;

ronnd (Trol~ne) tET-57)

One boluJ for each 300 puuml•• of animal wdgh1-

m\,.,sil·cn inth,fol\.

.CO.R~l (lla)'u 21/199)

I i1:~!~f ~:}Jt:~cw:~ ~!'.fJ~) a~;\;~~:u;,:1:!~;

0.5%

o(!SO!hs,11'rsquarcni.:handgre.1tcr.App!y1nlnc

,um11\crar fall. Appl~ ,·cry thornughl~.
'"With systcmic1 (C'.t1,Ral and ronnd), clo
not treat cah-cs )ust wcancc.1; c3lllc th~! arc

ill or just a(ier 1hipmem ur a change in
feed. Do noL treat rohcs 1.1ndcr three monthl

of age or canlc being finished for s!aughtrr

within 60 day•.

J

SCREW WOIM

Me1hod of mhting 100 gollon1 of 1prciy
u1in9 commonly ovoiloble formulotion$

Sn1urf,!
S=rll"i
Smt"ulOJS
C'.olR~l (8.1)-cr ll 199)

hol.,,1e 1nfc,t(tl ~n11n.1!• •n•I ~rrli 1mur w,1h p.iint
l>ru,h 1·.,1.c UIT II,) ~"ti , .....1, .ktp int,i IH>Utl<l

runrw:1 (Korlln)

0.'I~
0."i I

WI'

O."i

l,1><bnc:

l,111.1r1ot!o

~.Cr.rlll-..utl'

ri,nh.. ,ychlo,

!pk ol !'I

LI .or!llhl nl'l!l

lit-ii c,1.;~ I C.orllll-s of~o WI'
!J:Jl.n!H l'C,.,~lln..ut50 \V.1'.
H,lh1.11f2, W.I' llt1"'·'1,,11u1 l "<'(:l.111
nc,r...1,y

0'I
O.'
0."i

1111!•1.nf!'I

0.5

,hl,,.d.

ronn.-\(KorLin)

C',~R~I (BJ,·(r 21 199)
I !"II ho mJy II<' cnntrullcJ l,l ,l,p;,,ni;- or

,lu,11n11, 1houi;h '1"3\IIIJ; 11 n!Clff ,omen
l~ "'""" dw,111 JI, onJ u,n,.:~ntr ...

HOG MANGE

I(, IIM. of:~
W.P. {Sp,,c HUI \\OUn<ll).
CuR~I Spc>t Trc-J1cr (0.'I ,lu.i)
'I lfl\l'"U-woun1l1rcAm..-ntm 161\11.o('"i

Concentrollon of
fini1hed 1proy

ln\JJ>h.-1w,

HOGllCE

1ent

I

INSECTICIDE (U1e ciny one of
lhe followlng)

W.I'

u.,u, "~ u11uhk lor J,l'l''"J,: •• Jot 'l'U\'
1ng.
,_...,1,,~h1•1n.,,1c1p<Ay~•l'"l''"t"1n,.1y

lll!C
l,mbnc

\\'.I'.
W.1'

nor.•
U.~

,,.. 111<.I 'llil!fUUJ;hlll:u 1n <t!\tfu•i: < d,
11·1, 1,11 ,,,,t ,u tr1.umi: oU "nun.,!, 1111hc
l1<rd.1o·i,:r, ..111n111J11.m«·.

!Olh1.u£ ,, ):·"""'" """"'\\'.I'
"ilh,.of!'I W.!•.

w,1M\11'4th1~0ill),hciurclA1
"'"l"Jl·f)o1KJ1u>CIUIC",1h,f)t,()1ltr,of

Sf

.I\

..

SHEEP ICEDS
(Tick,)

linJ;iM
mcthoxy,hto.,
touphc:M

21h1. 1,r ~~ 0 W.P.
111111.uf'H) W.I'

Co-R.1,I (B.iyu 21 IQ9)

Hll-s.<>IH W.\l.
I'
ilu,t in power Ju,1<n. ( .\1 kut 90 day1 btfnrc

~

J,c-klnn

ll>1.otffl

0,00¼

W.P

0.5%
0.5"/
0,25•~

.t.iui:htn-)

Whrn ,pr.1,~11:F to,

t~

,on11ol uf

,t..-_cp

t1<J.,ur'·Lc-,t,, 1he-tl,,,.,c,houlJl-.rwcttr,J

r,,,

1h,,"'"'1thh.
thi, JK1rp111C' ,1., r«om
rncntkJth.,ta hou.ch11IJJc1c,~m .,.uh
m11•>"dcr~11J.kJ101l..,praym,i1U«,
e,pcu.1,1ly ii 1'«•m1c1 under 100 pounds
~•( usc,J, ~hlTp lhou1J l,c- 1pra~~ 1u$1. alter
,hc~rmg. When cun uc 1horn while- 11111

""'""It bml>•, th< 11.l,a will

rn01c tu ti..
l;llllh.,htnc< ,1,.1mpo<1anttQtr,c.1tbn,ln

·~

D,psan, m01c dlt<U\C than Jpny, for
control1mg <http
Roicnon~ al Vi
1,uunJ ol 5
powdtr per 100 111llon1 c,!
1u1cr i1 flle<.tl\C' anil mnptmi<c. The
miuures (~ mr1h<i~)':hlor ;1n<I unarh•nc

,,.i.,.

wo,11.1,l,k IIOWdrn II four poonJ1 0£ the
\0 l10wdi:r1l<'rlllll11l!lon,ulw1tn. lfan
.-n1ul11fi~l>!r <(>l..:(nlratc " u.cd, idJ Oil(
lfAllon ol thr 2"1 con,cnlratt or½ j:Jllon
o! thr ~0to50 wn,tmrat~ per uch JOO

i~~~i::

~~~~fw~1h1r{j ~~~~<o/:J:
u\,lc powder or OM pint of 1hc 20°. rmu\.
•itul>k conccmrJtc ptr 100 g1llomof <ntt't"

INSECTICIDE(U,.,anyon.,of
rhe following)

SHEEP SCAB

lirufarw:

Shcq, infcnccl with nuni:e or "K:ih"" ue
"'hied 10 ,111.11.1ntinc [,,, 1hc •l.ltc li,·estock
,.111it.1ryho;mlun1i\1hei·h:i,eht-cndippcd

Method of milting 100 gollons of ipray
using commonly avoilob!" form11lotio"ns

lq1m1of20° E.C.or21bs.ofH' W.P.
in lime-suliur. nko1inc rnlfate or lindane.
lltport all uses of shttp scab to a ..ctcri-

nari:in or the li,es1ock sani1.1ry board at
once.

SHEEP BOT OR
SHEEP HEAD CRUB

s:ipona1cd erc110J.

Y

WOOL MAGGOTS

Smear 62
Smear 135
Smear 1038
lind:inc
diddrin
Co-RJ1( Bayer21 199)

2 lbs.of25 0 W.P.or I quar1ofZ0°fo E.C.
25lbs.of\5' W.P.
81bs.of25' 0 W.P.

wlmion. Irrigate na1,;1l p,11sagcs with one Huid
ounccand:1135 poundsofprcssurepcrS(JUarcinch.

Apply smear as for 5<:rcW worm. Shear infested areas
beforeapplica1ion.

Pr.,por"d by Williom M. Honr sbo rger, Extension Entomologisl;
William M. Rogoff, EKperim.,nl S1olion Entomologist;
ond Jom"s J. O'Connell, Ext.,nsion Animol Husbondman.

LXTENSIQ:-,i SlRVICf, SOUTH D,\KOTA STATE (;QLLEOE OF ACRJCULTI)RE Al-,:D
MECI-IA1'1C ARTS, BROOKINGS, SOUTli DAKOTA
Publi>h<d an,.! dimih<it«l uo.kr Act> of Cooi<n•, May 8 anJ /uoe 30, 19lf, by the A~ricul,ur>l

E.,,n,;.,n S.•~n•th;!';','t~;',,~".,~ ~'."; f;:.~~~m,:o~!fic:!"::1:;! ~::~o~m• llrook,11¥•·
5M • Dec. 1959

0.06%
0.05%
0.25%

